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insuirance of $iu,uu.-Tlie large 5.ttv tnd
shingle miiil ai Fenclon Falls, Ont.,
ovvned by J. W. Howry & Son w'is con-
sumced by fire on N'Vednesday ol iast weck.
The loss is $40.000 and insurance $22,000.
-Two dwcllings andI several out bouses
at Chanibly Blasin, Que., werc burncd on
thel5t~h inst. 'he totil lossis $,ooo.-A
building on Jarvis strect, Toronto, owned
by the Iieatd Estate and flic Canada Pcr-
manient Go., %vas daniaged by fire last
week t0 the extent of £.l,ooo, fuily covcred
by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GAMT, ONT-Hanson Bros., of Mion-

treal, were the successful tenderers foi the
pichase of debcntures.

WINGIIAM, ONT. A. Grahiani, of Lon-
don, is the successful tenderer for grano-
litbic sidewalks lin this town, at 13 cents
per foot.

ST. THlOMAS, ONT.-A tbree years'
contraci foi btreet liî;hting bas been
entcrcd it wvith te St. Thomas Gas
Company.

BLENHMEI, ON'rT.-The J. F. Pease
Furnace Company, of Toronto, have been
awarded the contract for beating the new
town hall bere.

MONTM0,IRE:Ncy FALLS, QUIe.-W.tlter
Sharpe lias been awardcd te tontract for
ereciing an addition t0 rte Riverside MNfg.
Go.'s works, t0 be buîlt of bric.k anti stone.

WINNIPEG, M AN. -The tender et Kelly
Bras. has finally been acceptcd for an
asphait pavemient on Assuiiboine ave.
and Kennedy street, ai the prîce of
$ 18,964 6o.

DESERONTO, ONT. Frank Dolan, of
Belleville, lias been awarded the Contri r'
for ererting tire R. C. churclb here. The
amount of contract is $9,ooo, exclusive of
furnaces, pews, altars, etc.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The contract for
heating Knox cburcb lias heen awarded
to the J. F. Pease Co., of Toronto, i the
price Of $î,700. The furnishing contract
has been given to the Globe Furniture
Co., of Walkervîlle, the figure being
$2,900.

CHARLOTTE-TOWN, 1. E. I.-The Gov-
erniment have acccpted the tender of
WValler Lowe, of tbis city, for the proposed
addition t0 the asylum ai Falconwood.
The price is aIbout $22,000. Seven ten-
ders ivere received, ranging from $22,ooo
t0 $27,oooi. G. B. Chappell, architect.

GUrLPH, ONT.-Mr. Robert Melvin
bas awarded contracts for an addition to
bis residence as follows. Foster & Run-
delI, niason wvork ; George Steven, car-
pentcring; J. J. Malioney, plastering;
%A. Hoînian, painting; Feck, & Go.,
plumibing and gas work. J. Day, archi-
ici.

BROCIIVILLE, ONT.-The James Smart
Mfg. Go. have contracts for tbe followving
buiIdiligs to be heated witb IlKelsey "
wvarm air generatois : Newton Gossitî's
large store, Brockville, t0 be occupied by
O'Donobue I3ros.; Gxace Meihodist
Glîorcb, Gananoque, witb three Kelseys;
R. C. convent, Granby, Que., wvitb one
NO. 3o Kelsey.

LONDON, ONT.-The McGlary Mfg.
Go. reccnîly shipped four large 6 fi. wood
furnaces te Eganville, for heating the new,
*R. C. cburch in tbai town.-The bulk con-
tract for tbe erection of the G.T.R. car
shops bere has been Ici t0 George E.
Milîs, of Hamilton, and work, wll be coin-
pienccd at once. The amounit of ccntract
-is said to be upiwards ot 5100,000. Sub-
contrats have been awaraed to Hamilton
conîtractors as follows -Woodwork, Don-
aldson & Patterson ; slate ivork and roof-
îng, Irwin & Scr.; plumbing, H. O. WVal-
lace; painting and decorating, Ross Btos.

TORONTO, ONT.-Purdy, Manscîl &
Mashinter, of tbis city, bave been awardedt
the contract for steam-heating of the

Crawford -House ai Windbor, Ont., for tic
Crawford Esiate, also bot 'vater hecating
of Lorcîto Convent, Sarnia, Ont. Con-
tracts for pavemnents wcrc awanied by the
Board of Gontrol on Mnnday as follows :
Lowther avenue, Avenue road tvest, brick
on co..crete, $2,99r, D?. L. 'aiî l'Jack;
Huron strect, Gollege io Bloor, brick on
concrete, $17,59o, D L. Van Vlack;
Spencer ave., King te10 uxley st., $4,891,
brick on gravel, D. L. Vaîn Vlack; (.rand
Opera Haouse Lane, brir k on grave1 , $465,
J. F. G. Shicelds.

MoNTREAL, QunE-Labelle & Payette,
of tbis city, have obtained tlie contract for
fle layîng of the foundation of the Eist
End station.-R. H. B3uchanan & Go.
have been awarded the contrar t for sup-
plying the puniping tnachinery and plac-
îng te saine in position for the Chainbly
waterworks, Clîanibly, Que.-A. Sincennes
& E. Courval, aîrchitects, bave aw;îrded
the contracts for reparations of ai bouse,
corner of St. Lawvrence and St. Gatharine
streets, for Edm. Payette, aIl ir.îdes te
W. Gariepy.-Clif. & Pope, architects,
have awarded the conîraci for-one resi-
dence at Pont de Sault, two storieb, for
G. M. Day, ail] rades to Dainase )oron.
-J. Alcide Chausse, architcct, lias let
tbe conîracîs as followvs for reparations of
a bouise on Sbav stveet foi E. Chausse:.
heaiing and plumbîng, David Ouînet;
other trades by day wvork.

.HAMILTON, ONT.-Tenders have been
accepted as follows for tîte nev market
building : Galvanized iron work, Thos.
Irwin, $44 ; mason and brick woïk, Thos.
Landers, $900, anti $300 extra foi a con-
crete floor; painting, James Mattbievs &
Sons, $i l0; siate tables, Jamnes Findlay,
$375 ; carpenter and tvrought iron tvork,
Richard P>ress, $6)44-Lettch & Tunibult,
of tbis city, hive been awardcd tire follow-
ing contracts for elevators: One hîydraulic,
for John P. Graham, Windsor, N. S.; two
liand power, for Wyatt Block, Winnipeg ;
one hand power, for Gurney, Tîlden Co.,
WVinnipeg ; one band power, for Union
Sboe and Leather Co., Winnipeg; one
hand power, (or F. Krug, Tavistock, Ont.;
one belt notver, for Welland Vale Mlfg.
Go., St. Gaîharines, Ont.; one beit power,
for Goývernment printing office, Victoria,
B. G.-Aex. Thonipson bas been awarded
tbe conîraci for lire followving buildings in
connection witb the Toronto, Hamnilton
and Buffalo raîhîvay . A brick round bouse
and Irame repair Eliop on Gartb sîreet,
cost $bo,ooo and $4,000 respcctively ;
frame station aI Bartonvilie and a station
ai Stoney Creek.

Among the colors upon whicli lime bas
no bad effect, and vhîicb may tberefore be
employed with safeîy for water-coloured
ceilîngs, wvalls, &c., are siennas and
umbers, Vandyke brown, ivory black,
Naples ycllo%,, French riltramarine and
Chinese vetmuhlion.

RELATIVE STRENGTH 0F WOOD
AND STEEL.

Dr. Robert H. Thîîrston, ii a receni
article, discusses various iaterials in
wlimcli comparisons of interest arc made.
At the outset lie gives cite (ollowîîîig gen.
erally acccptcd figurer G asi trout weîglit
444 pounds te the cubic foot and an inch
square bar will sustain a tveigliî of t6,500
puuinds , bronze, weighît 5-, pouinds, te-
naciiy 36,000 ; wrought iron, tveighî 480,
tenacity, 50,oo00 : liardl "struck"l steel,
iveigît 490, teitar.:ity 78,000; aluminuni,
tvciglit i68, tcnacity 26,ooo. A bar of
pîne just as lîeavy as a bar of steel an
incht square tvili lîold up x2S,ooo pounds,
tire best asît 175,000 and some lîcmilock
200,000 pounds. Wood is bulky. It oc-
copies ten or tweive tilîteb the .5pi.Le of
steel.

USEFUL HINTS.
The best tvay te kcep varnisb brusbes

is t0 suspend theni in tîte sanie varnîsfi
for vhîicli tbey are usually used. The
disadvantage of ibis ntetiîod is tbe
bardening, whicl is bound te occur, but if
a cover is uised whlen tlie brusbes are te
be kept for any lengîli of lutne ibis objec-
tion wvîll be removcd.

In flnishing pitclt pine it is not neces-
sary tQ size the work ; te varnisît may be
appicd directly te tbe tvood and two coats
tvill be required. A coat of size betwecn
eacb -application of varnisb is an impruve.
ment. One coat of size on the wood and
one coat of varnish iE anoter meihod,
and is the one risually employed by the
manufacturers of school furniture.

A vcry bandsome walk can be laid ont
by using tvo or ilhrce shades cf brick, and
disposing tbem in patterns similar te
those wvlich are so successfui in file fipors.
if il is not possible te secure bricks cf
uniform i hardness, a good effect andI even-
ncss of wcar can be sectired by selecting
te hardcst for the center of the ivalk,

and using tce softer bricks for a border
design.

To clean glass that bas been snîeared
or spotted witlt paint tîtat lias been al-
lowed t0 dry on, first scrape off as much,
as possible with a sharp knife, iaking care
not te scratch the glass. Then rub off
the remainder tvitb tîrpeittine and linsced
oil, mixed in equai proportions ivith
powdered pumice stone. Finish by %vash-
ing with soap and tvater, polislting wîtb a
dlean rag.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Higlicst Non.Gonductor and tire
'X7 Cheapest Covering on (lie Mýarket.

Full -Paniculars from

EBWThe Mica Boiler Covering Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toro-Uto;

THE G.&J. BROWN NIFG. 00.
Railicay and Ceont ractors' Plant.

BRI1D GE BULDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.


